













































































































































































































































































































[Statewide Planning Goals and Guidelines] とそれ
を実現するための規則であるオレゴン州行政規則
[OAR : Oregon Administrative Rule]を定めてい
る(注(2)参照)。
Metroは、州目標やOARに従う形で、地域都市
成長目標 [Regional Urban Growth Goals and 
Objectives]、地域の将来の青写真を示す2040成長
構想 [2040Growth Concept]、成長構想、を実施す
るための都市成長管理実施計画 [Urban Growth 
Management Functional Plan] 17)、これらを含む種
々の計画・政策をまとめた地域フレームワーク計
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高見:自動車利用削減の観点からみた商業開発コントロール制度に関する考察
A Study on Retail Development Control System for Reducing Car Use: 
Based on Cases of England and Oregon， USA 
Kiyoshi Takami* 
*Graduate School of Engineering， To匂oMetropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No. 77，2002， pp.5・19
19 
This paper aims to study on retail development control system from the viewpoint of reducing 
car use. In this paper， cases of Cambridgeshire county (England) and Portland metropolitan 
region (Oregon， USA) are surveyed， paying attention to the following points: (1) how 
govermnents and local authorities set the objectives of reducing car use and inco叩oratethem into 
their policies and plans， along with land use control measures， (2) how the intergovernmental 
coordination is conducted on the size of deve1opments， the characteristics of centers and parking 
capacity， and (3) how local authorities decide whether a development is permitted or not， and 
what is the basis for the decision. After that， the author compares the retail deve10pment control 
systems of those cases with that of Japan. 
